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.The College Chronicle
· . VOLUME XI

Stare Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota, Friday, September 28, 1934

President Selke
Announces New
. LandAcquisition

EVENTS CALEN DAR
Sept. 29-Football p me "1th St.
Johna.-There.
Sert. 29-AII coll<&• . d&nc&-Eut,.
man H.U.
Oct. &.re~:!.~'fh'::e:"th Duluth
Oct. 12-De Wolff Hopper-Here.
Oct. l8-Homecomin1 All Day.

Cast Is Chosen
Homecoming Date Is Announced;
For Blackfriars'
College War Cry Is "Scalp Bemidji"
Odober 11-13 Set Aa Dates For
Fall Presentation Noted Speakers

College Securea Title To Hilder ~ - - - - - - - - - ~ 1Richard Winter, Florence Lar-son
Granite Site of ·51 Acres; Voters League Will
To Hue Leading Roles In
Defmite Plana Made
Hostess Soon
New Pia:,, "kebound"

-

~:.~::~u!i ty~~ :t~r: ::tis:.

';b: i:rlii:f h~!>;:. ;\~r!o=
10several
buildings
the la d hich will
be used to build bridges t! ti: ialands,
a field houae. a college carace, smaller
0

OD

buildings at the new crounds includinc
dreesini rooms for awimmera. The
around.a will be Wied b:r the Geolou
Pbyaiocraphy, and B1olonr clasaeS:

~r~~~:t..~r'i!rro~ ~~:0~

When the M . E. A. convenea in
Minneapolis November 1, 2, and 8,
speakers of national repute will appear
WTomheenSVt.otenClouhdu c,.novtl!tede&e aeLeveanguoetherof
Florence Larson ., " Jane.. and Rieb- on the ceneral and aection program,.
ard Winter u "Ben" have been cboeen Such men u S. Parker Cadman . of
~~
~u':/i..,~;.tsc~tJe~ for the leadini roles ln the pl•f't,"Ic:e- New York City; Whiting Williama, an
expert on economic problem.a; Jame1 H:
ences,
l~nd
0
Mn. October
Beth Gar
ey ia20.makinlP pre- ~:~i:r~~l~t
" ,. toy, ~J.,~n~.
1
•
mt,__mben of the caat are:
!~;t~f~~dih~ea?tt~r E. fA :t:d 'fo11:tio~

=.:'.'l"

~:!,~ f:!:.!.
~.~~~~:::.-~·.::=::.:::jff~ii~:irno:r
Ji

:nn:en~:rJ~;ne~-~o~:e
faculty adviser, and Mary Goethe.
On Fridal eveninc, October 19, the
:1r,:ri:..,:nbbe aefi=~:e:o::. a~:;
Katherine ~eric of Wubington, D.
c., who ia the author of "Tu:ea and Tax
Trends", will be the leader of the die-cuasion. Saturday morninc there will be
a breakfut foll wed b
nferen
and bu.iineaa ~on.
:on
d
1
5t
~t~~u~c"t:n'.'
· Cloud will preal e

fha~

M:_

~! !t~

;:c'I:~

jhl~0:n:."1a~.:if~::.:i~::o=

State funds were not used in the
tramaction • nor in any previous trana,.
action of a' like natUJ'8 by the coUece,
it WU Pointed out.
'
"The colle&e !acuity and students
hope that the people of St. Cloud and
+lu. aurroundin& country will ultimately
i,;leftt from the extensive · prolP'l,m of
conservation and deveJ0pment that is
foetered by the Teachers colleie,"
President Selke said.
·
"The officials and citiz~na of St. Cloud
manifested a marked interest in auch
projects and have aided in various ways
ro realize some of the latent possibilities
of the community for outdoor recreati.on and study," be declare<f:.

t'o~:·r::=====·::.-:.-::Tlii;;;J:::kr;,:.r!
~lla~..L..·.::.·.·.·.·_·...·.-_·.-._·::::.·.·.·_·~..·.·.H
._amLa·ue;_ s"lmuper
••
Jane_................ -•-··:···-·Fiorence Laraon
Sadie.............. ·-···-·Marzaret MacDonald
Hannab _______ ··········-··-·Caroline Matach
Nettie.·-······-···············•··•.Lucille Hecerle
boi?fnP:rti!."1 ~~~l~b!::~::~-;:i~

Counc1•1 p01n
• l Sysl em
·

To Control
Activities
___

Committee Will

Check Participants
F v·o1a
.
I Cod s .
or I bona O
e; tr1et
Adherence la ~quired

leadlnt

1

head

concerntna

the

Blackfrlan comtna · play, "Ice-

!:~;::·en~f!.~
~r::;r.t.~c~-;:~~.~
and probably never wlJJ becau,e
there Is not any 1uch one by that
na?'e avalla~le.
action of the drama. Ben, the younceat 100, ia the black..eheep of the Jordan
dynasty who ultimately turns out
to be the only worthy one of the lot.
.Hia rejuven~tjon la br?ught about by
Jane, comparu~n to his crandmother.
"Icebound" 1s the first. of the p)a~
preeented by thei Blackfnars dramatic
group at ~he ~oJiere. It ia ~be plan of
the orpruzat1on to present one play
each quarter of the coUeie year.~
_____
.

G dr1"d ge..w·11
Head
I

Dramati"CS FOr FaII

r-

De.Wolff Hopper
Here October I :2

___

Will Be M&de To Brint

Two

Ora:anizations Closer;

tio~b~ofro~i:1 with its formal introdut'Program To Be Given
''In accordance with the action of the
--The .Blacklriara, the senior dramatic
"Mikado", a famous comic opera, Student council, any college student
partio(·Con
pati...n_guedi':.. ..
tb•e extNurma::_,urn
l·cu1ar society or the college, · have outlined.
030
B!!~t~~cr'c~~
uu
v..
.....- 1
an interesting program for the [ear.
0
pany as the first numbers on the enter~eed
;:~iJ:nt~ea~b[r
tainment course for this year. The prtr
Van . Steinburg, vice president; Luella
gram will be giVen ori October 12 at
Lundblad,
secretary-treasurer; Ricliard
2:00 P. M. and . 8:00 P. M. at the
Paramount Theatre.
Winter, council member; and Leander
Mohs, historian.
..
·
Mr. Hopper is noted not only for his
BtrKo and Dick Dead Eye in Mikado
co~~:i 01?f~,~~~f[e
~-;h:!
and Pinafore hut also for bis speaking
The Al Sirat Fraternity .has been·very of dram atics. ~Tb·ese will be0 civen to
ability.
. •
active fn the put few weeks. The the Players Club in an attempt to unite
Fraternity bas for one of its aims the
re!,~ocrldis!~~er~:S7o!·a ~i_?lic~: furthering of social enterprizes at the the two organizations more closely.
The program is u folJow,a.
0
~~e,~~~nifyn\.!beha~as!a f;:ee;:eto; ~~~ Moh&-Chooeing a Playaudience td the end in spite of the ex- dinner, President and Mni. .George
~\I! a Lundblad-The · Voice-Oct.
~ve beat. ,...._.
Selke, Resident Director -and Mrs.
James Quigley, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 11 ~
Gudridge-Acting-Oct. 26 _
Clugston, Mr. and Mn. Leonard WitJohn Ronhovde-Directing- Nov. 8.
Iiams, and Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Jerde:
Pe'ggy Vanstrom-Costumee-Nov.
Saturday
the dancing
fraternity
en- 22
tertained
at evening,
an informal
party
Mary Cashman-The Modern ThE!afor a number of guests, members of the
ter-Dee. 13.
ndi
~-~~~i.w~~e1'r.ev!:mP~T~~'¥.~ ~PTP:~i:~ ~teco;~~i:8
•·k
--~:kvill~~r:m;~i:t1!rra~°b°:r1yr! headed by John Ronbovde will ta e care
of the programa for the year. Leander
0
Wesley Foundation began its fall at'- ~:1m':f ~~r;:mjo~~~edof c~~1r! Mohs will head the play committee.
tivities under the direction of the·tonow- and Roy Stelzig and Hod Wittmayer
ing officers elected last spring: president, of Bellingham.
Doris Plummer; vice president, Eariiest
The fraternity; is making elaborate

:::~c~bf\v!ift

1;!1:l:.~~~~·

Al Sirats Entertain
At New Frat House

!~

::ti ~t~!:e?~~?eh:dpr:; :Jt~!i:!ti~

We.s·l~y·Fou·ndati· on

Begins '34 flans
!~~

=~1:e:

~~= J~

0

~vei:~ :f~~~~~nof~~ ~rs~eWeit~

of the collea:e On Sunday evening,
September 9. A picnic planned es-

~~ it~:

~~t;~rSe~;:~mi!~~':t
. Further activities will be continued
!::~i~ou~~~d
activiJ:ies.
. ··
.

~~~m o~L~

Gamma Pi Chapter

TO Begin Activities
___

Upperclass!f1en Urged To
·Tryout For News .Staff

i~f t~•r.ft:erD:!~
of September thia year. The following
officers elected in the final meetinc of
~~u:~ciet~!:Je:f."Mcb1:~ ~~!~
Vice President, John Ronb0vde; Recordin& Secretory, Emt Hennin!;

1
~1~:f~'r°~t~~~ 0~~:.~~1a:

torian, Alberta Ayer; Reporter, Mary
Brown; Stu.dent Council, Helen Mat:
sh~l Sm1th, Counselor, E. M..Paulu,
Assistant Counselor, R. M. Snutb.
The local chapter waa installed on
thla campue on April 23 ,. 19S2 . by pr.
T. C. McCrac~n of Ohio Uruvemty,
executive premdent of the N.ational
Council. The purpose of Kappa Delta
bPi,--•hlaertdo~urao!,geevoint,·ointstomaeo~bealnee:_
•
..........
de·
....
r
vice by (a) foetering hich intellectual
;:~ 0 ro;5~~ps:!ti~:;~ te~~nncr :::
(b) recocnizinc outstandinc service in
·the field of education. The society invitee to membenhip such persona u
exhibitworthyeducationalideals,aound
acholanbi p, . and adequate personal
qu~f~tiona.
enteayor:i
Jfeve~p
0
:mo~1 i:.:':e::ii!::
ro r.!~;';r!
feaaional growth by recocnizing achieve-

Jt

:"J

o/

me;!,~n ~::c:et;:n~f w::t St. Cloud
Teachen Colfege faculty have been
ele~ .~ t!3n~rary hmemb;ershi~ ~nd
wtheerefin1aru1ti1.ru~ti.at,·'onntolaatt :pns~':e.ty heuny:;.~
Mias Dora Perry, Junior H.igJ School
Supervisor in HiJtory, Riverview School
and Dr. W. C. Croxton of the sciepce
department of the college.
The miP,imum requirements for undergraduale mem'berahip: lull junior
~ ll~:r~d!ta:~~:; lfe~~1~b:l=~ti~
point of th.e colleJe-the total previous
"COUegiate record/ of tl)e student to be
taken into account; work in Education
completed or in the process of comple~~nb:'~b~f~~3'
~~
year or tweJVe semester hours jf elected
f~n~!~ee wi5;ini~r
l:irc.;_:~1~
the field of educatio n, and a manifestation of Oesirable social traits.
~;'dh;at!soci:J~b{! }~~ki::.~mf~h{;,dei~
the local chapter.

d~~9;\t:

J!~~;:J

Rangers Club M.eels,
•

Organizes
for. . Year
___

Many Students Join
'.'Players'!. For Year
- --- -.

·;'

Record • ~ol[inent
.

Of 100 New

r.,:.emJ,eri~i"" P.~111 Wall Heads
.. . F.U Quar)er Officers .

·The Players: a ftouriahin& dramatic

d:ii:l:~~~ ~8:h;~~~~a:b~:jc;::
0

with· a rl!<!ord ·eniollment of about JOO
•members. Thia ia the larreet enroll men
~~:i}.z~~o?1~~! b~':'a~a! 9:,~ce their or
·At ~be ft.rat rileetinc of the club the
~~otni~Tt:e:~rae;:~~te~J:~i8fl!.t~
E

9-!

,

•

1

be

E

1

a:T::1r~n; }::°~~~at:- mem r,
ve YI\
·1n· an interview witli th·e ·writer, Miss
Wall stat~cf'tbat~ '.'.plays .are being review_l!d and·d,iscu&d in view to s~ct-, ·
~~~:.,~a:bJ:o~o~·!~rJznr~:~~iish~~
between the .two dramati-e 0rganiza
tiona, t he Blackfriara l!n<l the Players,
a Blackfriar inember is to civ:e a talk
~~:~~e .Ph~ of ~"!&y~od~~n .e'Very
Miss Helen Stephens is the; ra:·ciJ.lty
adviser for. the iroup. She-•ha& riven
some valuable pointers that college
~~:ePI~;~u1!:t~::: '!;r~d~n:t
4 :80 o'clock in the auditorium. The aim
~la~wctcbh i!r;°p~:f':~de i~h~h~n:U~~
torf'u-m at various times. A one-act
play is to be presented before the club
~t~!~· of"!t:~i:'ndi~~~tepfiiy
will be pre&ented before the assembly.
The .dates of these presentations are to
be announced and all students are invited to attend.
Acting is the general subject to be

~:1UJ!

1\~:::n:.lila

q~~;;a~i:.o;w::m~lt:
have been appointed. It is their dutL

'Iibe first meetinc of the Rancera ~e~eg~~~
0' :· tb~~ip0 tZbfte
Club was held in the Social Room on cl b
d ti 08 ·ll be h
Wednesday, Septi;imber 19. A business
§~:ckf~:r mifflber ~~s~eak at
1
1
88
Tryouts for positions on the Ch ronicle
:::in~be n!! 1t f~!1!':_d° :m~:;b~
u:::e~gb~~!e s~rj:~
~
.~ a~h~~;rn:~e ~n::.!e ;e:!re~1::
fll ma y position• open on the edi }~~al~inui?;ke~e:~::;.:;,es~:~. :r::e:;~~teJ:'dt i~~~ totr~;· .I!:n6J:
ewman
nterfatnS· :;rial, n~ws, and buaineu stafra.
~ Allard; treasurer, Tore Allegrezza.
Mob.a, ','Chooaing A Play''; Luella
~
·
The editorial staff ✓ee~al ly urges
A social hour for both the old and-new Lundblad, ''The Voice"; Fred Gudmembera followed. Program, dancing, ridge, "Acting".
,
allT~:trot~i~d~!~b f~~.:i·
Ta8:'ri:t t;'1a!~m.:te~~:~:oarn: and a lunch were enjoyed. The proThe Players will present in the· near
nine-thirty in the Social Room recently. who have a great deal of ability, and gram consisted. of: voc·a1 IOlop Herschel future a one-act drama entitled .."Tea-

~!~et~;E~C:1fa~~~
f~c°uJ:;
0 :n:,~~5er~~;i!;~~o ti.;[jj
advisers, ·Rev. A. Hansen a nd Miss be honor guest at the home. The FraElizabeth Hebel.
ternity will celebra'te its fourth anniThe first eVent on the social calendar veraary at •Homecoming! October 18.
diet Church for the Methodist students

Accordinc t<r the president of tbia
orpnizatfon. aectional programa are
beinc planned at the J)l'e9ent time and
more complete announcements will be
made concerninc them.

w1!::. ':,d~t:!1o::ze t:;,~ ti'::c:~~ ~ ~:it!\~:~:

--Extra-curricular activiti~bia year
will again be ioverned b the point
scale drawn up two years
o by the
Student Council and approv
by the
a~nistration. Thia •!=ale, formula~
with careful corunderation of the ab1h?es of ~be stude!lt,, is designed to aid
10
keep~ng a rational bal~nce between
aca.deJDIC and extra-.:umcular loada.
U
th
~~c:~:°u~~ ~altered when e ocA committee will keep. check on a1>.
tivitiea of all participants and is pre. , p~d
e~or.~t ~w r~ng.al Eac~ Attempt
:av/ft. lll a V1
Pt sc e an
The

0

~~<4C:ct:~erc~~l:~c~1:~b\~rf!~

m Jay_····-··-····-·•······RoUand Vandell versity, will be the principle apeaken.

1

1-------~~-----I

be. extended over a M~'aoe~~:,b~~•~~Te~t~r;:g::
The Bilder property wu secured Brown, and council member, Florence
through the efforts of the college ad- Avery.
_____

~m::~~oQJd~/be
~e~J
terri~ry was made p088ible by funds
reaultin& from entertainment courses

Lud Adolaek la General Head;
Large Central Committee
To .Aaaiat With Plana

Ztif'i

::ii;:Ie:.,~~~~v::!l'
to;;,bitelM~~st"c~:~!~~mw9~~~ !rb: f~.!i/1~::.~r:b~:~e!~:r1~~i::
:\1m:n:~~~t
:o~~:d:(~!~, tn~~•mline, Macalester, and St.

1:

Graduates• Arrinl; Indian
Lore la Art Theme

At M.E.A. Soon

Be

A new territorial acquiaition by the
State Teachen colle(e wa., announced
~~n!)i by h~~it~eolf".~k;i
·d of the nver
·
l an d on e&e
the eut 11 e
near
the reformatof.t' known as the Bilder

=o:~~•

NUMBER 2

N

Club E

~.J~\{1

1
:.,Viil t:i=n

•

~~=~~i~ ~r~~

l!~i:~h~'::::T::~r!1b::::::a::e t~inhe:::1:J:J ~ t~ffbo:i~~ tfear::!i
served:
~
·
for some ubknown reason.
01

::':u~~~nJ.
~~~ J:r~ pi:~a::1:: fine
~Jc. production
.nTt~: ~.'~_1;~ !~~!o~~~:l~
di th Anderson.
iJ anticipated.
·
0
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State Teachers Colleae

Official Student

f Und Wei - - Larrieder f Music World
-------------------PubU.hed hi-weekly ¥,~:,:~~~~~
the Saint Cloud
Saint Cloud , Minnesota
of

Surely 1tad to cet into the harnea a1ain. . . . Years aro
the T. C. played ea.mes with Alexandria and Little Falls..•.
Guess we muat have improved .... Tommy Perpich and J oe
Perpich are not brothers; or couaJna ..•. Maybe Mia AnderThe Colle&e Chronicle, one year _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $t.SO aon•is no relation to Mr. Andenson .. .• Wbo knows . . . .
EDITOR
MAJ\Y STEWART Homecomin1 isn't lar off.... Let's ret in the mood .. .. I
alwaya did like South Dakota Ranchee . . . . some mi1hty
EDITORIAL STA7P
nice l)eOple come from there. Now Buddy? Home, Home on
a.am.
the... . Nioe ey•, Vernon . .• . Jamea Mitchell bas moved

'.::.'.:'.~~:::···:::··=:::-:::·:~
: =======:.::~:....:'.:.:.:::.::..:::::.

=&:~~

,._,_I

~;::tt~~~~t~~~:~~~~~~~~ ::1!:?Ff~:h~~f:1;:e ~::!~;~~:~~~=~;

=

)lat.I

1

M

CMhmaa. BeatriN EU-.
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lWen N.i.o..

~~:::.C~·w"!r:.':m..N.Wr:~R-. 8tr.,..:

~ ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~u~c::;

Friday, S eptember l8 1 1934

Students Realize
Interests of President Selke
Students and faculty have always been aware of
President Selke's keen interest in and great devotion to the St. Cloud Teachers College, hut never
before have they been made to realize the strength
of that interest and devotion. It has recently been
made known that Mr. Selke has refused a very enticing offer which involved such a substantial increase in salary that a man of less devotion to his
aims and ideals would certainly have accel'ted.
Since the time when he took over the presidency,
Mr. Selke has been following a program of steady
advancen:ient and improvement of the college. This
program IS not complete and an offer of a more lucrative position was not sufficient to detract him from
his goal.
Older students are aware of many of the things
that have been done under his administration; those
who have entered college recently perhaps do not
know that in the past few years the college has
grown enormously. The new P.hysical Education
building was completed · in 1930. The Musical
Studio in 1929, the Nurs'ery School in 1929. Since
then the property across the river now used for a
golf course, and athletic field has been acquired.
Two years ago saw the closing of the transaction
which brought the islands under Teachers' College
possession. Last spring the new tennis courts,
among the finest in the state, were completed.
The Old Main has undergone a transformation
with the remodeling of.the-auditorium, Social Room,
and Band Room. The latest addition is the tract
of land adjoining the golf coUISe which will soon
undergo further development. · These are hut some of t he t hings that have been
done, not to mention the additions to the teaching
staff and growtli of the academic and other departments.
Truly we can all be thankful to the man who
could find it within him to say with sincerity for
himself and his wife "We have happy relations with
the students, faculty; and the people of St. Cloud
that make us wish to remain."

complaint.a to box 99• • • •• Walk-Alonr, never heard of any•
thins ao fooli1b, hope they never have &notber .. .. Con•
rratuJationa Mr. Kutzman, let me be ft.rat to .wish you aucceu with the little woman.... Lohenrrin, . .. Oh dear. . . .
Wish I hadn't st&rted th.is . .•.
·Did you know :
Our football field uaed to be a hollow about one hundred
and fifty feet deep.... Dr. Zeleny once wu a bueball coach
here at colle,e.... and . .•. Mr. Friedrich wu t rack coach. ...
Our football team wu one of the eeven team, in the United
States to receive national recornition tut year ...•• Nick
Oranovic is principal in Lakefield . ... Mo01e and Deer were
plentiful on the collep campua way back when .... The Al
Sirat Fraternity baa a mooee head in the houae over aiXFY·
five years old shot on the river bank back of Law•
rence Hall •. .. our colleee bu a 9 hole roU course ... . . acr08I
the river .. . . A awinlin1 bridre once croued the Miaiuippi
back or the Trainin1 achoo! •... One or Stearna County's
lint saw mill• was situated immediately acrQOS the river
from the Main Buildin1.... Ruina or it still stand.
·
I dislike: Full-sized 1old teeth ... . In front .... people who
write notes and sign them "a pal"... . Dis .... deee... .doze
. ... Falae grins. ... Chaucer'• humor .. . . Pini Pdng Tournamenta.. . . Leander'• Art... .

~nTlit~1t~~
R

o.

m:U~
..

.

io:~ ;~r:~~n ~=te~:w~:.p~:rTt~:!:~
?pe
. r•
•
plexed 88 they fa Ce selection of careers. Perhaps ~ .me of
them wish they had been born a century earlier, when )ife
in this couDtry was simpler and was not embanaased by a
sur:!:n;r !::d:~~

Although this". is the first year that the "Big
Sister-Little Sister"· committee was really well OT·
ganized, the outcome was fruitful.
Many upper Class women devote a great deal of
their time- to help a freshman student become acquainted with the campus, city, and college life in
general.
On the other hand, there- is a group, not a large
group, of upper class women who start their duties
enthusiastically, but before a few days or a few
social affairs have taken place, forget their duties and
actually desert their little sisters. This is a poor
kind of loyalty to come from the upper class wpmen.
Sometiffies it is worse to start a person on a trip and
leave him stranded than not to start him at all . It
would be better to let him go through the , thing
!iimself. The~ women evidently are so absorbed
m other actiyities thai they either have no time or
aie not inte~sted in fulfillin~ ,their duty. In order
,t o make ~ success of any proJect, ever.y person must
do her part. l~tead, however, the trend seems to
go the other way-the work left to ;J. few.
H.owever, those that stood by theirJ'romises are
to be commended for their fine work an cooperation
in build~ng the stepping stones to t~e l'esults in
future years.
·
.

too discoufiiid with the situation. Compared with earlier
hit and miss methods of getting jobs, modern processes of
planning careers are more definite. Vocat ional aptitudes
and mental ability are tfSted today as they never were before.
Moreover, economic and social trends, shirts and displace-·
inent.s are known today as they were not in the put. The
ratios of births, deaths, popu1ation increases and shifts"are
now known al most to a nicety.
·
So it is true, as Charles S. Slocombe, Associate Director
of the Personal Research Foundation, pointed out recently,
the great problem today is not to determine iC opportunity
exist.a, but rather to determine where opportunity' exists.
·A few years ago this was impossible to know. Today the
pathway of opportunity ia · charted.
~
The four big institutions of the past were the home, church,
state and school. The relations of these time honored in."
stitutio~ have chanited. Just now the state and the school
are in the ascendant, but perhaps for this very reason the
church and home offer opportunities for service not furnished
by more cro~de~ ~elds_. .
.
. .
_
As the old individualistic order gives way to a._more fully
socialized' sta~, it seems inevitable that Corms of church and
public service will prove to be attractive to more American
youth. ·More and more science and various phases of
government make ·contact. As ,c:ienoe eipands its domain,
i~ increasingly needs a trained penonnel.-TM Mi_kado.

0

~mpoeer

the cl01e of the fall quarter muat make
application for their diplomu in the
busi nesa office not later than Friday,
October 6.

:r!~e ~rif

::i~~i~~:n:.~':
~h~ .';,~ Students that have not · had their
1
of Enrland's own muaician, Sir Henry ~~~
si:~~~~iJ!:
Wood. Convinced that tbeM certain io· forward their record.a to the reciltra.r
compoeitiona wouJd be received with u 100n aa pouible.
rreater entbwrium if their compoee.r'•

•.ti:ldc:,ft!'tf~T:

~: : et:~~~b~~i' u~~e~!ntfct~~~
Ruaaian name.
Robert Sheldon, who studie4 piano
with Miaa Greim when he attended our
collere a few years back, i, conaidered
th
~:1ued.Yi~r :t m~~tfwO:~~:c
· Ev to III ff
· · I ompoo
1fons ~~e been .adj~~;~ra:!•t>! 91 hich
quality.
___

u":irv~c;:; ,--------------,
HEALTH SERVICE BULLETIN

The recent broadcaats of the Minne-

i~11~!!mde~~Jl t~cbn-:!ds of~:~o~:l
aid to our IJ'eat musical orcanizationa
f!~u:h::~th!v::u;acoSeth:-•i11:::

•Polis orcheetra under direction of Paul
Lemay played a brief but lovely program u a plea for contributiona to keep
the orchestra torether this com.inc
aeaaon. Failure to rat.e sufficient (unda
would mean one lea mWlical event in
St. Cloud. We all look forward to the
annual visit of the Minneapolis Sym•
phony to our city.

_

ACTIVITIES
While it iB true that there are a great many upper claumen who have yet to realize the v&lue of extra•curricul ar
activities, ~Y editorial comment on the subj ect ii unlikely
to have an influence upon their conduct. Such student.a
more usually are induced to acquire outside interests by the
intervention of their friend.8. PerhaJ)ll it is poeaible, though,
that we can prevail uPon the students who are just entering
collere to ,tart considering the subj ect.
Ats far as social organizationa are concerned, you cannot
do anythi ng about joining them, or ai least not directly.
There are such organizations as the Internati onal Relatio111
club and""the· Philomathean society, however, -which you can
join, and from the activities of which yo u can secUl'e a rreat
~eat of pl_easure. T hen, t?°, if y~u are inleres~ chiefly
10 the sooal_ rroups,_ there 11 no easier place al whic~ to_ beco me acq uainted with the members of theae orgaruzations
than at the meetings or the groups juat mentioned.
Y our class work is highly important-it is the generally
d
f
d
h
b d
all
~ccepte reason or _YOUr atten ance ere, ut o not ow
it to be your only interest. Do not graduate from college
without having achieved the ability to enj o)' some of those
things that ca~nol be found in text books.-TM Eaglt.

Jdc!b~~~e
~ i:! ------------"fi d." B t no one
Student.a who expect to Jraduate at

~~~n-::er
·

r:G"r!at
s:w that
or knew exactly where he Jived. The
audie nces clamored for repetitions of
the muaic. When the worka were at
their hcitht of popularity, the public

IIw tt• h Other Ed•ttors I

. Pl H ·
W •S•G•A
• an . as
Fruitful Qutlook For Future

_, .

Bulletin

What no Inter Noe .... no one knew what it meant anyConcert.-1oera of Enaland listened to - - - - - - - - - - - - way.•.. At lea.st the Germana know what thi1 headina: meana.
September l8, 1934
FootbaJJ. •.• Black eyes. .• . Banda1ee .•.• School Spirit.... • aeriee of compoeitiona by an obscure

+ A, The •

f

0
A. :_ceu:~Fac,:;: 6, tle!°ig:g&
to 11:00 will he included. I :16 to
, :00 P. M.
Studenta ' who become ill while at
1chool, pleue report to the Health
Service before roing home. After
October 16 Miu Andreuen will be
in the Riverview achool the eecond
period, up to that time she wiU be

c!:~t-

f::~!!:i!h~d
h!ntt::eu~~~~
inr th01e hours it neceaary.
All 1tudenta remaininc in their

~U:~ ~Jt
0

~~To!>:adfr:c:ri,II~~
notify the collere nurse. In order to
be readmitted to class this rerulalion must be complied with.
Student.s who have been expo.eel
to any contarious diseasea are uked

Curtain Falls ·

tQ report to the Health Service.

Any student.I developinc a rJ1,Sh

:guards
l~f H:idtt'
t~~e~e'Tr:e:: :;,:
are 'for your own. protection

Contrary to information published
in a former issue of the Chronicle, the as well aa your fellow students.
1
Blackfriars are not presenting the play,·
Don't disregard the "common
;•:1 0 ;•,I~f~~n,!~c:~;~~cfl:~=~ cold."
It is as mucti,a contagiouadi•
compound. It eeema that "lee water" seaae as whoopinr cough, meaales,
is used only by thoee whose eveninc'•
and the like.
indescretions still persist on the follow•
This year 1 ~ ; for positive
:~: B;;:-cn~nrffflNt~:S ~d~ :t:~:b health.
·
stuff.
However, the dramatic group is work• . - - - ,_,...
: _ _._-_ · -,-----.......,
ipni~or~l
thftla~teayr
seem, the name of the 1:y cl01ely a p-proximates that of the teadline in last
byN'onte ja"I
issue of the Chronlcle. Owen Davis' ' - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - : - - '
New England drama, " Icebound" is
< •
•
.,..
0
~j ~~~ AsTt~•e·~thi~ ~e!;"~~ ~g:~ri~;
Stern family pride and tradition form hopes that the column will not only
the background against which the ac- tottle along .but will. also be on time
tion of the play takes place. The black• every two weeks so. th at Mi88 Stewart,
sheep of the fa mily, Ben Jordan, ul• preseilt eaitoi-; • nd all the iucceeding
timately turns out to be the best of the edi tors at least won't have the absenty
lot through the untirinr efforts of the of Tthis
_~e"ro1u m nn_~oj:0_trryo-•bo1;1,tW.eddin• ,
1
0 118 0
companion U, his late rrandmother,
,..p.o 1 t de
• ,
Jane.
Typical Yankee setti np and bells .wiJl ring t-1'ht
;t:-;~cterizationa are Ceatured in the

1

f

I A'.lnriini Chatter

g'z~.be g~::i-:.~..

~~t;: ~~:e~a1:~::ie~:'t~ 1

~err.i1t."·

1:&~3: {ff~ert)l .~3~•J&

Thoee of u,; who remember Blackfriar ~!~ f~!?t:tk;~vit~•ms•~9:S ·Ar~!i:pgr,ooudpuctito'onatheoffinoet,h_erhiayeara•tan"'d·1.,1 hodaeldttbhye Soltau, ·•so, Helen Fisher, '32, and

~~U:~a~~~hi~

!~n:t:

preVJous presentatio~ . The-penonnel
•;J~1:e~.uor
of the cast for "Icebound" contains Fi h
k Fr dd
·
a few familiar· playep, but fO? the most
M.T!.·itnse ; 0/0ni · Cit a 'b\iaband,
ptarth, thae· cb'!",.t _isb~ewn to_tathehanc~~eg_en. Wayne Kakela Of Evele~i form ~r . U.ni·
1 88
• 10 'o 1
ws 1
versity of Minnesota gria· star a'Dd at

::mo:n·;;::;.· however, should not be ~~n~ti~hTt\1!~~i~!r~;:.ro;s~r
Thi~· ls Lo~d':n>~
them!
,

T~:

1

b~t o~luck

Book Brevities

~

8

r:on:'.nie.in~- b~g~:r t~~:-ra~~eti8:,~ell
· The marri age of Miss Latkovich
aided another T. C. grad to obtain em1~~::t
~~ikhg~-pla~.ias Emma
As a r)lle prize fighters do not !all
easily for the wiles of women. But
Goode11 T •C heaVeyweight boxing
champi~n ior ·1930, and McGovern,
~~t:Xr:'e~fi~~~hamp~on for three y~ars
While b' t h h'ki r
s k R "ds
this sumn:e~. th! ~t!:1!aaa~icke8/~p
by Marvin "Red" Bacon, '80. He is
now teaching at Upsala, his home com•
munity.
Aa Harold Gerritz, ' 84 is
~~~i::d eti:t~t!rdetor: ~P8~:rol!f.:
sharkness in science, BBcon was afraid
!~:addl~c0;\l:;h classes wou1d be
Any information about alumni will
be welcomed by the writer at Shovel
Lake, MihneeOta.
----All the new girls at Shoemaker. Hall
were entertained at a pajam&; p ~
recently. Stunts and games furniihed
th e entertainment after which refreab..
:ee:ee i:ecl.~e. Hostesses of the

I£

" Songs or Wild Birds" is not 4 guide
or handbook to birds generally. There
are so many excellent works describing
plumage, nesting habits, diatrlbutions,
th
t!d
li~ butht bere
·is very little to
80
com1;fetea wiut1 t aen
ph!)no~aph r~ords of bird songs, which
it 18 . hoped, wdl be helpful to teachers
an~h:tu::on:, of ilre d "'
t ·• f
1
Chicago is written wittve;:.fe~~~.
ordinary· fidelity, and ,,.Julia New•
berry's Dair~.' reads like a r:i.ove~s~'s
~t;a::~ wo:!~o~yu!~!;ge~~\i:1t1::r~
trait of a young· !J!rl I who journalfzea
two years of her hfe Efi{teen to seyen•
teen years incl'}Sive) wi~h simp~icity,
humor, ap.d an extraor~n~ry lack of
8
0
whicl: it ia written is incredibl!.

l

g~~:~ir:,t~r i~:e~:~g: ~~~:eel'!!~'

:!diti!:ai 1:~k ;,i

!~~·~i;>;~%':';~y !f ~~!J!rf~i:

:tJ:

•2~.
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IO Girls Entertain
Guests·At DiMer Party

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE '

Art Club Honors
Lowrys At Breakfast
In honor of · M.r. and Mn. E. E.

Recently ten girls livin.r at Lawrence

Pale 3

Band, Orchestra Organized For '34-' 35 Year's Study Theme
Season Under Direction OJ Alf Harbo
Chosen_ _
By_ Societier

i~:.S Tth! :fr';~ ~~e~hM~~~~~~: :'ak':n'!~~;
Several or the literary aocletiea have
and their 11Ueets are: Merle Allard and new position, the Art Club entertained Band la Rehearain1 Numbers For Orchestral Tone To Be Streued; b811Un their ye~ work · by aelectlng
0

!~d:::!~~'tb!!::!

Tom Bulivich; Lucille Becken and
Wheeler V a n Steinburg; Henrietta
Ferrari
d p
Mel tyr
M
Goethe
na1:PPatton~ A~ Gov:l
11
~n\
:k,yiri.liece~a!~::
and Richard Winter; Hilma Gertereon
t~:Y
~J~t

.:d

~~~¥loee~::i
w'f i~°:ii:~;

Leander Moba.

~:1 :~
'

Many S.tudents Practise
Teach On, Off Campus
--The liat of cadet. for the first siz weeka
of 11tu.dent tea~ng reveal, several
doing work in the city sehoo111.
.Those teaching at the Technical
H1gh 'School are Leslie AJden Ludvir
Andolsek, Bernard Bjork, M.arra:ret
Chittick-JP Ray G~lin, Emily Henhina,
Betty Ael1er, Helene P!terne11, and
0
f!~e,i and Evana Anderson
.,.., at th.e Central Junior High School.
Ramona Maua and Clara Langbourh
are teacbina at the Jefferson. Jeannette
Pettis, Betty Goehra, BonnebeUe Rice,
Alice Cary and Olive Eutman are
atethWeuGhi"!"nfij~n SchEth elLBakeman is at
th
.....
00

AH&fan~

Music Instructors to ·
Direct Local Groups
--ne;!'~~:O~th~"!~~~e m~t1!1~

=~!

l~i~~fs!:tewr::ch~:dc:tter~ p~

ticipate.

These Of'lanizationa are di•
th
t':e:::= 01 e faculty who
However, little mention has been
mad: of .the interest& of our muaic
1
;.!~rehmia
th~ A;!t1~1c1u~r~
~=n°!,
~~7!,d h°ia ~~:~~
the Episcopal Church choir.
Mr Harbo band instructor at the
college, direct& the choir of the Pr~
b~"'iit?hc'fo';;'ci Women's Glee Clu)>
is unOer the direction of Mn. Helen
Steen Hula.

~r~~~

C:::. •

Two Conce...
1 • w,·u Be G·1yen

Football Games·, Marchin1 1,
AJ B · Pr f d

••ttudyeP.'°m"
..
•mati·•- 11\11.·dea !or dacualon
th
u
.......
New novel.a wUI comptiae put of
e~~~t/f;t~:n!iub were held last
-..J
so e ~ac •••
::v~~o~~ :.0~.f!.~:rnvw,
Wednesday nirht.
Under the direction of Mr. Alf Barbo
At the present time the orchestra, and "Anthony Adverse" will be di ..
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , the St. Cloud Teachers Collere band alao under the direction of Mr. AH cuued. The remainder of their prorram
!1e8!t
tl~ ~:~~t1!at;~ac~~;:en~== Ni:1~~.aa becun planrtit11 ita work for i1 T~~ tv!!e.~~tn~ll have a varied
0
0
(Condn ued fro~ Paae 1)
!~e
in:r:~o~ch1:.t : =:.4n°N!: : : ~ ~":'L~t thJjri=:n,a~::l3:nt.to ~::
at breakfaat Thursday mornln1t The
breakfut was held at •Mias Pauline

p

l>J~

N UMBER 1

:~1~~

~,--------------'

provam muat comply with the follow•
1nlf acho1aatic rati nr with itll activity
PoD~tu~~tta1°~i= p!u-:i~er.
C itudent 20 Pointa per quarter.
B 11tudent SO J)Ointa per quarter.
A student No limit on point:a.
A member of any orpnization._.l paint
·Required for rraduation·-····-··' pointa
ThefoUowinrpointvalueaperquarter
have been 11unested by the 11tudent
committee and advuer, or the croups:"
,J
Polnta
Ex~utlve Board
. .
l7eatdent:······ · - - - - - - - ·····-.l6
tcePraident
.
............ 6
Seeretary .......·-····-··· -···---···-········· 7
Treasurer ............·----·····-•···-········· 7
e~edo~-:di":·········-··········•·······- 6
Preaident.· ·-··--·-····-·-'0
Vice--Pr88ldent_ ___ _ _ _ ....._. 6
Secretary__· - · · - - - - - -- - - 7
Treuurer. · - · · - - - - -·-··--······ 7
Other Memben. · - - - -·-·····-·· s
Chairmen of all standing committee& 6
a ..~norirc!~----··----·-··-····-··-····
President ...·-····-··---- - - ----··--·····10
Vice-President_ _ _ ____·-··-··- 6

~:~':f

~~~~:.'.~.:·:···-·-··--·-····:::::::::::1i
4
¥ae1z:~r10~1f~~,c:uu::el!i~~j,-Editor.j_~hieL
90

Jr :~:11,,::.r:.·t~ i!e:=.

~e~CC:~S~

Wau8Ji ::sv~b~ni:ee:i~hi°:>W:~.~y~:;

-t~::e~

g~:.rR~i&fo·us··cc;un-ciL::·::::

toTt:~

wi~c!\:.:i ::~~iJ

tht;1!: Calvin .Forum

g
~

TOILETRIES

g

Secre.

Alameda, Cal.-Rumors that Ralph
Bryant, Jr., 20, Univeraity of California
student, wu murdered here September
1 were dispelled this week after police
authorities had d:illmiased the cue u a
suicide atteI1!pt.

~esident:····•···· ·· · · · · · · - - - - - - 5
Vice--Pres1dent .. _.............•...... •:···········-· 2
Seeretary···· ······························-·-·c ··~.6
Talabi Offlcer11 (College Annual) r
t
Editor•in.ehief ......................................_ 1

~ :USl~E!SIIbMan~ger .... ·--··········-·······p~"i~t!

MOLITOR

The Lut heran Students Asllociation
held itl reiular meeti ng Thunday·e..Ven
ing, SeptelDber 20, in t.he band room~
~!td~~ih!raii~:i:1J:h:~Ki'c:;
are: vice presidept, Mignion Carter;
aecretary, Marg'uerite Johnson; trea•
aurer-t.. George Karv'onen; student coun•
cil, .l!ilaine Dahlgren; Inter•Religious
Council . members, Ruth Williamson,
0
f~.~~::v·~~Evl:d~~~ ~'er:e~.
and Rev. Tallakson are the advisers.
A mii:er is being planned for the next
regular meeting of the association. This
will be one of the earlier social events
.on the calendar. It should be an at,.
traction for the new students, accord•
in\~:~m:ers
~bmi~ha~~~~en.Ltr
theran Students convention for Minne.
sota gro.ups may be' held in St. Cloud
this year. Delegatesfromvariousscbools
attend this · convention which is held
S. A. bolds its regular meetings
twice a mOnth and is composed of
Lutheran students attei:i.ding the col•
lege.
.

anT~~Z.·

The V; lendam, a Holland•American
liner, will carry a · complete faculty of
college profes11ors ahd deans on leave of
absence, headed by Professor James E.
LoUJb, former dean 91 N_ew York Unlvennty-, it bu been announced..

~1!.t:rt~::.::r ~r8~&y&:~::::.::::::::J8

Major Part ......... ~.·-···········-·················•o
Minor Part ..•·······-··-····-- - - - 5
Minor Plays
·

~tJ~~ ~~:::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::

:

Class Plays
Part in Class Play.. •·-········-·····-········ 6
Property Manager of PJay.................. 10
Business~Manager or Play ...:................10

~~:;ti~c::J:;e::······-··---···-·-- s
Talahi N1Jht Ch~rman.·-········-·········· 8
·~g::i~~:e~tbwrer:knchairman~....
The nl.lmber o( J>Qints accorded to
e~ch ~ition may. be amended at any
time Y the council.
. . . ~
Stan.ford University C.ali!.-Rose
Lolit.a~ ng, daughter ol the "dictator"
0
~~~i,anlia~~t r0
tbil week. She is a sophomore.

:.1

/Ji 1;:;:itl.:J

I.::======::====:.

~~~!•~:~;t1:,1i'~f~y'.:·.::::::~::::::::rn ·Overcoats

$13.50 to $30.00 .

!1/J~:}:ans.. _ ...... - ······--········-········ 6
1-ponr..l •.
Members of All Athletic Team•--·····• 8
Managers of all Athletic Teams ..-•'-···· 8
Intramural Board ·
Opposite the Post Oflice
1
Secretary
·-······· · · · · - · - - -···· 08 .,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
Membera .......
.. .. •········

The "New ·Cloihes" Store

.

SOc.: Jar Del•. C.,eaa-both lor

$1 •00
1

aue ~~~ ·., . ~ •
Pompei&n Dustin,: Po du •...c.
c..i -.. 11ou.-.1 s.., , ,. -

He.
17t.

·zs..

.',, . ;

4c.

Wil~e:en Drug.Store
AUMI from

~

Poat Oflice .

Headquarter,
FOR MEN WHO CARE
·. ,heti.erj;ou'n i~in1 to

. a.game.'cifitii..a aance or
Regulars. Easy-Swings. the
11Ca.son,'I l~teat crcatiOns

5

~ther

~

...

': .~ .just on • '!alk-

IT P·AYS ··• -~ • .

Priced $15.oo. $20.oo. $25.00
· o·Coat!, $~ , $20. $25

10 to01c:·Ni~1'.::\ ..·.

Jackets $4.95

· NEW HATS $2.75
· W.th that SS look
,
Comp/de line of NeUJ Oxford,
·and Haherda,hery

.Quality.First! .
Choose quality in your
clothes and you will get
Style. Fit and Permanent
Good Appearance in Good
Measure.
_
-Ifs economy to buy the
best and it costs only a little
more.

'

Primn,M ,t/;,.M Po.w,I;,; and

4treM, .fate ~~ with · trial

CLOTHING CO.

Chairman of Program Committee...... 8 Memben .......... .· - - - - - - - S

W. A. A., Ra nger Club, y 0 .fft,
Rural Life Clut~::r:aue of Women
President
_ _ _ _ _ .... •8
Vice.Presidei"i:::::::: _ _ _ _ _ ........ 4
Secretary ................ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6
Treasurer ...·- •··•·•---- · ·········· 6
~!ld:!t .. :....._:_.....
· ..10
Vice-President ....············-·····--··---··-· 6
Secretary.........· - - - - - '= -·-- 8
Treasurer.... --•·······----- .... lO
Custodian of Property...............•-········ 6
~re~~co~~:!(iii8.ckfriar8·&·pj;yer&~
Presi dent .....· - · · - - - - - ............10
Vie&-President ....... - ' - - - - - - 5
Secretary•Treuurer_ .................... •-····· 7
Property Manager of Playa .... ............10
Business Manager of Plays ..................10
Student Manager o"f Plays .. •• •··•---····10

Z ite•• nlue $1..00 ,.

$1.00

Pow,der Pufa

1

tr::= ~Itci~ti:.~~~~~~::~:::: f

iY:z:i:~.::

f 'b~~.

~1~;~5;:h\t~~~ ~~~srt=::~:===:=: : : : : : : 1~E;z.:~.~:~:~i:::=.:~~:=-:: =.=: : : =.: : : :=. 1
Mixer Pl&Med For Regular
. Mt;eting By L.S.A. Members

Yo-Hr· Elects Ofli.ce·s
To Serve This year

~~::1a' ~\:d;e:e1:::1~~:i~:;,~~:~

1

► -·

.~!~3.

f::!:i ~:'rei!n

f:ir:n~:..n;

~~i!~ i~lf~~d~,i l~~~~~,l
th
st
know that Miss Greim'11 Newm an Club, Lu.tberan Students
compositions for children b&ve been acAasodatiOn, Wesley Fo'undatlon
ce~~tb~y ~:~Jeo~.r~~11t:r8Men's President .......... •·-···-··--- - -•o
Glee Club directed by Mr. Waurb, it ~ce--r-esident ............. -··-···········-····-·· :
was evident t hat new students are tak• Tr":!::r-········-·········-······--·····-······•· 6

:~~•~11

::,~:!~ ~=t

~~:fo~::~:~·g·~~~~~~·.~·:~: : ~: : : : : = g ~=::r
Assiatanta on Buaineaa StatL.......... - .. o
Officers of Y. W. C. A.
President ......,..-.·
\.
12

f:

!:'::;

~~~aa1!i~ 1:~!11~,ar!a~~~:hr::-'J:
~:1;!/n ~r~ii1.:~
f:'uon~:o:Tr..:
Homecominr parade and rame. After hopes to pN11Bnt two concerti thi1 year, Phue1 of poetry which the croup ftnd
the football aeuon the band will beJin- the fint one to be riven in January. the moat lntereati ntf will alao .be dil-:n=.~al~ for the winter and 11pnfll ~=::O':t!r.owi~tfn'Ttar'fritt
a~'!1:;1~n :ra ~lp~ar~~:
Althourh the membership now num- the Choral Club in ill concert at that of the day, pohbca1 or other-wile.
~ f~rty•three, Mr. Harbo upects time.
Puliuer ~wt worb from 1982 , 19SS,
1t to increase to approximately fifty.
Peraonnel or the orchmtra ii u fol• and 1934 will be the ~ubject of atudy in
Anyone who is interested in joininr lows: violina, Ralph Holter, Mayme the ?hotozetean Sooety. Novell will
the o~anization ii asked to 11ee the di~ Oreako, Roeem~ Huelikamp, Arnold be di11cuued the firat term, dramAt the
rector unmediately.
Woeetehoff, Vivtan Wierima.n Irene aerond, and biorrapby, the third.
The personnel of the band at present Mattson, Leif Hauren Velma Fieminr · The Story Teller Society baa ch01en
ii ~ followa:
t rumpets, Herbert Ma1:da Larson, Violet Chaffee, and '.'lntereatin( Personalitiea" U their 1ub,,,
Streitz, Henry"l}eHope, Elmer Macht. L~oUe ~elaon; violu, Verna Fteminr, Jt;et for ,the year. They will dllcUII
me1, -Eurene DoU, Elaine Dahlrren, Violet Pietrantonio, Donat& Fleminr; h1Wcapbies of lntereetinr penona.
Donald Appert~nd Janet Wentworth; cello, Stanley Paakavan ; bua, Theodore
oviea I., the aubject of dlacuMion
8
:!:i'B!::"idxe·~n,;:~cedr~~!:
o t ~ · J : n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1!c~ c~:r~o~:e~.
~
b
!py ......,
'
'
'
cti
al
n·
d
d
aritones, WiUard Conner,· Lawrence clarinetl, .Edwin Jobnaon, Virril Butt; 1pe ve v uea. trecton an pro ucen
g~:~a~to~el~arFiLJ:,•iuL!<>~~-=~ ~~~:~'i!w~ls~~<!:e~~m~::
be diacumed by
ger Clarence PbUlipe Aloi., Harren Herbert Streitz. Carl Nebel· trombonea the Thaliu
and Wanda Chri1toPheraon; ba.uee: Dale Patton, Juliua Whittinaer, Willard
. ~---'-Grant Hobart; reeda are aa lolloWI : Conner; typan!, Herbert Junr.
piccalo, Oley Larson; oboe, WUU.am
,,
Cochrane; darineta, Edwin Johnaon,
~tih~~r.;,-ef~t1~~'."r!°~
Planning
Clarence Stumvoll, and Al Lauer ; buHom·ecom1·nn Break
· fast Harriet Thielman will arain be the
president of the Yo-Bi'1. Other officera
soon, Geneva Walatead; alto aaxophonee
•f.-6
are: vice president, Dorothy Stephana;
0
eecret.ary•treaaurer, Geneva Fontana;
Sather ; baritone suaphone, Bob AhlBi::~e!=::
t!~~~~~::hoJnu~r~r~:~ed~es~:
Marraret Booker, and Jacqueline Brick.
A pow-wow acbeduled !or wt Tueaday
Clinton Gallipo.
• ·
nl&ht wu poetponed until next Tueaday,
House Prealden ts (Women)
October 2.
1
0 or.more .women .............. _
Homes of 6 or more women .... _.......... 6
Save on Popular Well Known
~~~ro~ i:~be4Dir':iries::·.:::::::::
Kappa Delta Pl
President .......... - - - - - - •·--··10
Vice--President .. .. --•··-··············:-... __.. 6
tary _······-··-·-·············
GIVEN AWAY
Correaponding Secretary...... •-···-······- 5
$1.00 Sennteen &auty •Aid. with
Members ................................................ 3
$1.0G Bo, S....t,.. F.t. Po•der$}•00
Intercolleatate Debate

t=~~J:i:.';;;,:······-·
_Jg
A.aaiatant Btu1inem Manarer·----··-···· 8 ~~~n::}11"
g:er ~~fl :e:bec··u---·p····· .. r·- 8
Edi~:in.:m~!.. -( o ege aper
"O
~=en~t!:~~er- - -- ····-·:::~8
Cartoonillts.-···-··-····---···········-····•·..,.· 6
Typists
6
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Priced to Suit Your Pune

GRAND CENTRAL
BARBER SHOP
(Seryice With a Smile)

COMPARE!

IT IS OUR HOPE
\-

That this new school year will prolong the
· friendly relations we have enjoyed ·wit~ the
Coll~e for ·so inany years in· the past.

GUY'S STUDIO .

.•

Friday, September l8, 1934

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Peds Meet St. JohJts In Tomorrow's Big Scrap·
St. Cloud and St. Johna Are Annual
Rini,; Many Colle1e Fans A,e
Expected At Game _
Johnnies· Hold W-m OHr Bemidji
Makinr Them Stronr Foe; T. C.

Are In Good Condition
--St. Cloud T~achers will tackle St.
Johna tomorrow Sept. 29, on the Col•
lepville field. One of the m01t apectacular pmee ever to be witneaed ia an·
d b b
s Clou d toottiopate
Y t e many t.
ball fans.
..,.
JohnnJea Take Bemidji

'I'he Johnnies with a victory of 2()...().
over Bemidji laat week will be out
eleven stronK for another )un;ip. A·
,ajnat Bemidji, the Jobnniee fast driv}~gr Cifidj~i~s P~~~~ ~tt!c':.re

'fb!

Bukvich, three year letterman, ia
expected to be in line-up, after a
week's lay-off due to an injured
knee-cap.
Litchie, Biaeman and
Funk, also suffered injuries durinc
the tint few weeks of practice but

~ $a=~.t°wt~n/_
oog. jo~n~;

to , St. Johna, Collegeville.

..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

line is made up of huskies more than
average in wei~ht, and on a whole the
team ia a tut charging eleven. John-,
niee' fast perform.in& ends had little
trouble in breakinc down Bemidji'•
offensive drive and will, no doubt, 11ve
T . C. eomethinr to think about.
Last year T. C. took the Johnnies
in the final came of the season to the
tune of 12-0. This was the worst defeat auft'ered by the Johnnies over a
period of two years and the(ll be out
for revenge in tomorrow's tilt.
·
T . C. In Good ConcUtlon

Stevens Point Downs

·-st. Cloud Team

by Terry McGonrn

·

ba!::°io!tJ!; f~~h~c: ::re :;4:n~
time. Durinc the last four yeara, St.

=~~g

f~t:
h~utakeonn !;.otb~•:~r
St~
a draw. St. Johna will
out to even
0

be

In
Close Opening Game

Many Minor Sport, Are To
Be Added To The Schedule

Ped, No10d Out By One Point;
Playinr 11 EHnly Matched;

-Intramural
Meets
In Progress With
Squads Selected
Tough Football Teams Battling
For Inter-Class Honor On
Weekly Schedule

Tuma Show Up Well

the score if they can but with the aupport of the student ~Y behind tb~m,
the Teachers can be relied upon comma
throuih. Coach L111ch, bu atrenrthened au· the weak points, in the team durinc tut week and it abould be a cloee
hard foucht a:ame.
--At this time the team and the
cbeerleaden wl1h1 to thank the
student body for _!jhe support, Ql•en
the team last Saturd~y.

Next Saturday the team Journeys
to Duluth to meet the atrona Duluth team, and althouah, there a.re
very few of the atudent body who
can make the trip, It wUI be there In
spirit and wlah them all the luck
which 'It needs to shorten the bulldo&'• tall.

Former T. C. players, who were back
to see the came Jut Saturday were:

Carlyle Erbi, Wilki Sanford, and Skut

Gjertson; they expressed ere-at hope in
St. Cloud turning out a ·championahip
team this year.

It has been a custom of Molitor'•
Clotbtna Company to tlve a bat to
the ped man makln& the ftret tackle
Coach Lynch has been holding bard each season. Les Alden was the
work-outs ,all week, and ~ to ~~~~
year. Keep UP. the
have bis team in good condition to meet
the Johnnies.
Stevens Point game
Veteran Ex-Captain Buel, Miller is
~-;;>a~thl ou!h me:~~:V':'
richt back with the team, and per-hand by §aturday to meet the Johnnies. formed 10me remarkable offensive and
defensive work for bis T. C. Much can
I
be expected fro~ Bud
tomorrows

::..t tr:.

w1:1\tl1~

i\

Committee Members rame.- Watch bim. - ') .
Give Pep l>rogram Big Rooting Section
Responds To Yells
Athletic, Group Pr01enb Pep F.. t;
s...ral

Cheer L..den .Will
Compete For Poaitiona

Members of the Athletic Committee
were in charge of the program presented
a week ago in the · assembly. Thomaa

Lobdell,

VanSteinburr • and

Nelson

Perform As Root Leaden;
Cheering Bol1ter1 TOlm .

~~!t i~!!i~m:~ ~~r::m!ft~~: entii::!ft!ticti:::~~der:ru~dS!t:J:;
8

wo~~nii:. ~i~:;:o!'.utor'f:;h';:;,~"m':t!::.
a humorous talk followed by sportsmanehilu3y ~iJ:is~no~~i:roduced Coach
Lynch and hiJJ assi.,tanta Eddie Coll tti
backfi~ld coach; -Reng~I, Doane, ~nd
K utzman, assisting line coaches. A
bi\t:z1vds!it'yt;'t:d~~!!1~be;!dp~~~~1
to the students. The long row of huskies
also feceived a big hand.
Willis Dugan, who presented the
audience with a stirring. talk. on cheerleading, introduced a number Of boys
interested in trying out fo r cheer leading

;tfJ~~

~~hr!P
rtorm in the man- ,.....R_E_N_r_
· -A--T-Y_P_E_W_RI_T
_E_R..-· I
LobdeU, Van Steinburg, and Nelson
:ff~e~ed weU in leading yell.a.for the
The student body wu witb tbe rooters
• AT until the end of the game in tbojr efforts
ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE
to help the boys push the pigskin over
th
~n~a:~:· Don Talbert, ~_:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .:.: .:.:.::,:.:_• I
big thinp can be done on the field with
the "Oh Boys" behind them: Don saya , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
hia team mates were well ·satisfied with
the help of the student body, but he
expects them to double their efforts at Get Your
St. Johps tomorrow in otder that they

A!~~~'dJ;;:t

Carmeled Apples

At Rosebud Confectionery
~t:i:'tlident body was soon led into mieidbetn!n~l~a~ 1:i~"urg, "teamed
full swing with the "Locomotive" , together; performed sever@l...r.yt:hmetic
Candies and Solt Drink,
"S~reo~~~~:~!~t::ciuded with the stunts in an effort to brine the student
school ~and, under the -direction of Mr. boWel!~;;: ~~twihifharitone voice . to
!~h1e~~~o~tr::ifiee ~hro~~t~:~~e. ·s ability, also received : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
ar~: Tom Bukvich, chairman; Flick
As traintng will develop th~ir abilities
~olfcu~::~~ t~~e7A~~•~:k~uf~~~ to lead a crowd, much can be expected I(
Allegrezza, and Mr. Clifford Bemis,
:;iri~i:a1~a~!1~oo~ ~el.
adviser.
Suggestions for new stunts and yelJ.a.
~i: xe~ta~~~~ >·w_i_ll_he
_ w_e_Ic_o_m_e_d _a_t_an
_ y_ti_·m
_e_._ __
but cooperation with the _cheerleaders.

~~~~h~~eT~C.

wi{f~~i:1tfni~~id~r8[~e

WHE,N YOUR SHOES
NEED REPAIRING
Bring Them To

Gussie's Shoe Shop
.-

HPEWRITER PAPER

Oppoaii. Mooi,-rr Wud Co.

!Oc ' PACKAGE

Good Work--Good Materials
Prices Reasonable

ATWOOD'S BOOK STORE

15c
- l Oc

~- Cloud Laund.ry

· Dry Cleaners

Plain Dresses--Cleaned and
Pressed 95c
Men's Suita--Cleaned .and
Pressed 95c
Suede Jackets Cleaned by new.
process--natural softneas
and color retained--75c

De~very Seoice

:..

\

..

(WiJI, Walen)

Ice Cream Soda - ISc ·

Maixner s Drug Store
506 St. Germain Street

\,,._

•,

WELCOME'.

T. C. Students
FRIDAY'S
Hats
· Wool Dresses
, Sweaters and Bio.uses
\'S~irts
Cosmetics (KathrynFlcmmg)
Ling_erie
At Moderate Prices

Call 2500 For

•.·.-.

' Acrou.iromt:;_ C '8rciw11 Field
... ~ ;. :· .
.

~

"Jumbo" Chocolate

':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:_•I

.Al~!:i:~ ~r1h:

IGrkville, M0.,-School buildings were
closed here today as a res ult of gapi ng
cracks in the structures caused by the
terrific heat wave this sum mer. The
buildings have been condemned.

Jl!eyt:r's Cash Grocery
Malted Milk
Hot Chocolate

25 Fifth.·Ave. ·so.

Start Learning Now to
Meet, Greet, and Treat
Your Friends at the

Riverside Store
''By the _b;idge at the
foot.of the hill" · ·
Soda Foll/ltain, Lunches, ~l)d
Schcioi'Supplies .,

